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He Don't taten On.
.A Mr. Relddwelling In Spartanburg

County, reads the speeoh of Senator
Tillman in the Senate from afar off..
In his innocence he addressos a letter
to the Senator at his groat distance but
is particular to instance to the Senator
at long range that "my religion and
patriotism" are tho instigators of my
convictions in the important and vital
suggestions which I am now inillotlng
upon you. Mr. Reld then proceeds to
assure the Senator that Jefferson, Cal-
houn and Jackson, aro the Democrats
he aspires to emulate whilo ho has no
stomach for such democracy as Car¬
lisle, Cleveland and tholr supporters
.re giving the country. Thereupon he
declares the necessity of a froe silver
party and a union with tho Populists,
with the certain assurance of Tillman
being the represents^] vo of the whole
"lay out," and climbing to the Preel-
moy incontinently with Reld as a

good second and on the ground floor..
Tillman promptly answers our dis¬
tinguished friend of Spartanburg, with
he happy suggestion that ho Is an

lot.eupheulstlcally said . that the
tactics is to stick to tho Democratic
rotten machine and when it appears
that they oannot control it.to loave It
to drift while thoy jump aboard tho
popullstlo oraft, with the confident
hope of landing. What Reid will do
nobody can toll. Tillman will not be
lead by him, that is cloar. Until the
Democrats will not obey his orders he
will not desert thorn.when they won't
he will. A Legislature that looks both
ways (as suggested by Bob Hemphill)
has now such countonanco as thoy can
well afford to live and die in. This Mr,
Rold has not been hoard of before In
the political arena; ho Is therefore to
be oxen -od for his inexperience and
innocence. Senator Tillman's plan is
so much, doubly, wiser. Fight a hard
fight at Chicago and if you are beaten,
pull up stakes; desert your comrades;
carry off yonr arms; join another camp

'¦.>.under another banner, and war upon
your late comrades in arms till they be
dead, dead, dead. Thore are more ways
Of killing a dog than hanging him and
if this Mr. Reld lives long enough he
may find It out. Wo must accord Mr.
Reid the justice, howovor, to suggest,
that, very like he has been listening to
Senator Tillman's talk for tho last few
years, innocently supposing that the
Senator meant what he has been so
loudly proclaiming.

* . *

Whenever tho Legislature has mot
within the last four years it has passed
a new dispensary law. The United
States Courts declare promptly some
defect in i and as it were drivo a six
horse tri», a straight through its exten¬
sive proportions. Then a new enact¬
ment, then a new decision. The. Leg¬
islature just adjournod applied a

mighty patch to the dispensary gar¬
ment and after awhile tho little bill
brought over from Athens will fail
to recognize its parentage. The polite
sparring between the Court and tho
General Assembly will probably bo

perpetual. 'Two polite sports on ono
Pfceasion. in London town indulged in
^temperate conviviality until the
FSmall hours. Cholly thinking Johnio' unable to tako good care of himself es¬
corted Johnio to his quarters; Johnle
not to be outdone In politeness returned
with Cholly to his lodging to soo him
sound and safe; but Cholly boing a po¬
lite and kind friend accompanied
Johnle to his well known suite of rooms

,! a* J the morning finally overtook tho

fay boys doing tho polite. By this
ime they were duly sober.

*# *

Ex-Radical Judge Townsend was tho
late leader of tho House of Representa¬
tives, if that body had any leader. He
held the luorative position of Assistant
fiMstriet Attorney of South Carolina un-Bi January. When tho Logi9laturo¥convonod he conveniently resigned the

j place and took the position of spokes-I man for Gov. Evans on the floor of thoI House at $4.00 per diem. Three weekslago Trrs Advertiser suggested that
¦he would resign his seat as soon as the
¦Legislature adjourned and tho per diemBad mileage gone accept tho placeA Assistant District Attorney. This
Ba turned out a true prophecy andHe notorious adherent of Scott andBktnberlain is now installed as Chief
Bv officer of the State at $5 per diem.
Bh is life and such 1b prophecy.

BPBev. Sam Jones is now conducting aBjvival service in Atlanta. He is wag-Msg relentless war upon every ph'aso ofBin, and will doubtless accomplish muobHood. His style is forceful, and his¦beech is to the point, fearless and con*[Vinning, it often requires the aggres-Blvo work of such a man to Inspire lo-Hal preaohersoHjasllas laymen, to an
wiergatiojpt^noutlon of their tasks.--Wkpi]A0Knta. needs reformation.- -Pick-H4Runtlnol.
¦Be of good cheer, brother. SamuolBss down in Columbia, about two
Beks since, preached in the Hall ofB> House of Reptesentatives, camo inBtact with our Crums, Maynelds and
Blocks, caught the true cantaglon
¦ Atlanta will be all right in the
Br future. Cheer up.

BoKinley, Rood, Allison ami Mor
BP »ro now contesting overy inch ofBund to secure the Republican nom-
Btlon. The Democrats arc dazed..Hbody sooms disposed to tako thoBfibes. At thh< moment, the field is
Bn to Tom Watson, Reuben Koib,Kman, Crisp, or Walt Whitman.

*
*
. /

^Lay nothing of tho question of tax to
B bod judgment in Gov.jHvansde

Revived*
The question of whet to do with our

ex-Presidents is being revived. Zest
is given to the question as it is now of
moment what to do with Ben Tlllman
after he has served his two terms.
Cincinatus, after his dictatorship of
Rome retired to his farm consisting of
four acres.

We do not seo any probability of get¬
ting rid of Tlllman as a so-called Dem¬
ocrat. The national Democratic con¬
vention will declare for free silver, and
that will put him in a hole. He cannot
amount to much In tho Democratic
party of the country, but he might be
a leader lu a strictly silver party. He
wants to bolt, but he will be given no
excuse for it. Wo shall have to stand
T'llman with free silver Democracyrather than gold standard Democracywithout Tlllman. Thus aro the bitter
and sweets of politics intermingled..The State.
We do not concur in tho result, us¬

ing the stereotyped language of our
delicious Supreme Court, striking out
the "not." Tho East, and suftloient of
the middle States will strangle a freo
silver plank. But there may bo a
straddle as usual, an accommo¬

dating platform. At any rate If
they so word it as to hypnotiso Tlllman
and ho remains in the Democratic or¬

ganization, he will be a small potato,
and there will bo no moro hero svor<

ship. "I want a hero," has boon tho
cry from of old and his worshippers
will apoth cosi/.o another Peter Hermit.
ButTillraan will not abdlcato so oaslly.
"innocuous dosuotudo" will bo so

against tho grain, that ho will kick tho
traces and he may be confidently look¬
ed for among tho sand lottors of t*ho
Wost whore tho star of empire takos
it's way.

» *
»

State Chairman J. L. M. Irby calls
the State Committee to moot at Colum¬
bia on the 7th of April, looking to tho
ro-organizatlon of tho Democratic
party and sending a State delegation
to the Chicago convontion. The Chair¬
man briefly states the necessity, of tho
rulo of the country by tho domocratio
party, the urgency of unity and har¬
mony, and sharply hints tho ,danger to
result from threats of a "determina¬
tion to disorganize if wo cannot havo
our particular vlows carried out." Tho
paper is brief; but tho case is clearly
put. Thero is no pitchfork, but a

glimpse of the rapier about the pen of
Chairman Irby.

«**
Tlllman and Irby are vis-a-vis at this

juncture. As matters now stand Tlll¬
man may want to carry two flags 4,0
Chicago. Irby's position requires that
the delegation be pledged to stand by
tho action of tho National Convontion,
no mattor what may bo its financial
plank. So we may cxpoct tho fight in
the State convention and no doubt all
over the State the lines will soon bo
forming.

*#»
It is beginning to be observed that

our Jingos are not hurrying to Cuba as
DeKalb and Pulaskl to America. Tho
British wlil bo laughing at us again
and claiming that Washington, Marion,
Sumter, Warren and Andrew Jackson
wore born under the British flag. Cuba
is only a stone's throw from our coast.

#*#
There is a fine prospect of a settle¬

ment of the Venezuela question, Brit-
ian makes concessions. The consumma¬
tion will enhance the glory of Clove-
land, and Olney, his Secretary of State.
But the jingos all over the land will be
sadly disappointed.

#t « #

Senator Tlllman being in for six
years can dally with democratic doc¬
trine. But he is dangerously near a

jumping off place.

BVlay be
It's Your
Liver

or dyspepsia in some
* form* rheumatism or

dropsy, that makes you feel
so poorly.so tirecf. The
whole trouble is your im¬
pure blood. It's full of im¬
purities, they must be driven
out. and now is the time to
do it. Don't wait.if you
get to-day a trial bottle of
Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S

SYRUP
You'll feel better to-mor¬
row. It is an old and tried
remedy and restores health,
invigorates and renews
your energy. Easy to buyand easy to take* On the
market 30 years. Get a
bottle TO-DAY.

for SALE by df1u0qi8ts

E. M. Caine, j. j. Pmtss,
President._Cashior.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
.OF.

WILL be op£nod on Feb. 1st. Interest
payable on deposits overy thrcq

months, viz.: 1st January, April, July and
October.
Depositors must state whether thoy wish

deposits in Savings Department or on or¬
dinary account.

Interest also paid on Time Certificates of
Deposit. For particulars call on

B. M. CAINE,
'M .~ President.Jan. 20, 1800-3m.

NOTICE TO TRUSTEES.
\Bich sot of District School Ttusteee

are requested to forward to the *>ml< r-signed a list of the number of .taxablepolls hi their respective School District.
Also, the number of children between
'ho ages of six and twenty-one yeara.

J. A* MADDEN,School Ooinmlssiouor! L. ('.
^lan. 14, l$ou. /

IL . i. i

Sarsaparille a* a blood purifier and build¬
ing up medicine leads everything ever
produced. It is positively the best. Others'
may make the same claim. But there's
this difference: We prove it. Not by an¬
tiquity, but by Merit. Not by what
we aay, ^mmm*^ but by
what Hood's
ßarea- ^¦ksY^B BPsst PRrl,Ia
does. \fjmmWm^% B lt has

Ouree unequalled in medical history.
It positively, perfectly and permanently
cures when all other medicines fail.
That the keen discrimination of
the people recognises its merit and
the eures by Hood's Sarsaparille, is
shown by the fact
that they mJL%% mWtm% buy Hood's
Sarsupn- ^^^SB * ri,IaiuPr°f-
eronco and eS^M^^B to tho ex¬
clusion of all others.
Hood's Barsaparllla has a larger sale than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con¬
fidence everywhere because the state¬
ments in its advertising and testimonials
are verified by all who take it. No other
medicine has ever received such praise, or
so many voluntary testimonials of won¬
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

parflla
the peenliar combination, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This is the secret of its wonderful
power, of its wonderful Bales, of its won¬
derful hold upon tho confidence of the
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Bait Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys¬
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up the
nerves, createsan appetiteand strengthens
the whole system. Its merit, its sales, its

Cures
Make Hood's SarBaparilla the One True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, f 1.
Prepared only by C. I. Ilood& Co., Lowell, Mass.
M^/~./-l*c! Dillc *ne °«st family catharticnOUU » fills and Uvor stimulant. Eosy
to toko, easy to operate. All drugglata. 25centa.

ST^TE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
V* County of Laurens,

In Probate Court.

WHEREAS, J. P. Simpson has
made suit to mo to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration, of the Es¬
tate of and effects of Anna E.
Simpson.
These are therofore to cite and

admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of said Anna
E. Simpson, deceased, that they
be and appear before rae, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Laurens, S. C, on the 31st day of
March, 1896, next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 16th

day of March.
O. G. THOMPSON, J.P.L.Ü.

Mar. 16, 1896.2t.

3STotice
Of Settlement and Application

Jor Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 7th day

of April, 1896, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as
Administratrix of the estate of
Lnnson Owens, deceased, in
the office of Judge of Pro¬
bate, for Laurens county at 11
o'clock A. M., and on the same

day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from my trust as such Ad-
miniatator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

ELLA OWENS,
Administratrix.

Feb. 29, 1896.-41

Loans Negotiated
to be secured by.

FIRST MORTGAGE
on

Plantations and Farms.
Terms Easy.Apply to

Simpson & Barksdale,Laurens, S. C. Attorneys at Law.

WE H&YE NO AGENTShut ohl|> from our factory atwholesale prices. Ship any¬where for examination; payfreight Im,Hi ways If not satis¬
factory. 100 styles of

¦. 90 styles of
lltu-iicHs. Bind 4 cts.
for 112 pago catalogue.
KLKIMRT CAHniAGK AND

C- IIAIINBS3 KVU. CO.,»V. H. Fr»U, BeSj, Hhh.H, ftx».

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Orrioa days.Monday and Tuesday?.

NOTICE
Any poraon having business with the

County Suporvisor. I will bo in thooffice on Monday of each wook botwoontho hours 10 a. m. to3 p. m.
It. P. Adair,Supervisor of Laurens County, S. O

When traveling, always take a
cake of Johnson's Oriental Soapwith you; diseases are often caughtfrom using hotel soap. Sold byThe Laurens Drug Co.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all
pains whether internal or externel.
$1 size 50 cents; 50 cents 35 cents,
The Laurens Drug Co.

Sheriff's Sale for April,
The State of South Carolina against
- Claud A. Floyd.
By virtue of a Tax Execution to

me directed, I will sell at Laurens
C. II., S, C,on Snlesday In April,
1890, all that lot, piece or parcel of
land, situated fu tho town of Wa¬
terloo, Laurens C/ounty, S. C, con¬
taining one Acre, more or less,bounded by lots of Dr. W. K. Har¬
ris, Jane M. Smith and other?,
levied on and to be sold as tho
property of Claud A. Floyd for
taxes due for fiscal year beginningNovember 1st, 1898.
Terms of sale cash.

G. S. McObavy,
Mar. 3, 1896.It s. l. (>.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLIN A,
COUNTY of LAURENS.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Perpetual Building and Loan As¬

sociation, Plaintiff, against J. INI.
Vlsanska and others, Defendants.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court in the above stated case I
will sell at Laurens C. H., S. C, on
Salesday in April, 1896, during the
lagal hours of sale, in front of the
Court House door, ail that lot or
parcel of land situated in the city
of Laurens, State of South Caro¬
lina, containg one-half of one Acre
more or less and bounded on the
South by Main Street,on the West
by lots of J. J. Roland and Mrs.
Julia McGowan, oh the East by
Jail lot and lot of A. H. Martin, It
being tho J. M. Vlsanska home
place.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash

the ballance on credit of twelve
months, with interest on credit
portion secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with leave to bidder
to pay his entire bid in cash. If
terms of sale are not complied with
tho lot will bo resold on same Sales-
day at risk of the former pur¬
chaser. Parchaser to pay for
papers.

G. S. McCravy,
Mar. 3, '96-lt s. l> c. s. c.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to distribute-
our ndvertiso-

montu in part warmest fs nvbl^U «rado Acme
bicycle Traich v:o orvd tvct.-i cn approve.!. No
workdo'iouuUl 111) blcyCM arrives aud provestatlMuctory.
V|-«1V»n« V n^J^<: cloyedcntho

If bovaor,\1r's ftp;>1v tUoy L-ttiotlo wiUiccom-
aicaOdt. wrltoioruirtlculora.
acms cycle conpAW,

t MLKtfART, .ND.
t.t«« 11 ( >. .'...»:»¦.. i- ¦

I WOULD
BURN IT
INTO THE «3
MINDS OF

THEPEOPLEl
That there is not
a family anywhere
to which money
means so much.
ten cents means so
much.that it can
afford not to ex¬

change ten cents a
month for the art.
the refinement, the
pleasure, and the
information that a

copy of Munsey's
Magazine wttl bring
to tne fireside*
TRANK A. MUNSBY,
151 Fiilh Avc, New Ycrk.

Ry the year, Si.oo.
Sample copy free.

PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches
Saddle and Collar Galla, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on
man or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.

Tho Cora. Oat or Sain will ntvtr nutter alter the eli
hu botn tpplUd.

Pe prepared for accidents by keeping It in youthouse «>r »table. All Prugglststall It on a ouarnnloo.
No Curo, No Pay. Price as cts.tind $1.00. Ifyor.rdruggist does not keep it send us *% ots. In poo-
tnjjc stamps and we will send it to you by mail,

P»rli, Tann., Jan'. 90th, :. u.
Pear flirt X MM um) PorLr'e Anil..pile II.»Ilm: Oil

for llama,, and Saddle flail,.Kcratcheeand Harb WlroCut.
with perfect ektltfactlon, and 1 heartily recommend It
¦II lavery and Stockmen.

0. B. IRVINE, I.ivory And Feed Si.
BABY BURNED.

Gcntlemon ..I am pica,od to *i>eak a word for Perler'.
Antlanptlo Hullo* OH. My baby waa burned a few monlhr
\ip< and after Irving all other rerneülee I applied your "(Jit'md the flr.t application (rave relief,and In a few daya thr
lore waa well. I al*o uic<) tho oil on in v atoek and find Dir..
.1 It tho licit remedy for this purpoao that I have erar uted

Voun, C. T. I.KWIS.
Tarls, 'IVnn Jannarr OT. 1--I

¦INDFACTDnBD BT

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, Mr

JAPANESE*
I
CURB

Oomploto Treatment, conatatlntt oi..wTES, <liiiwulos of Ointment nnrt twones of (lintrumit. A never falling Cure for Pil<*o,*ery natura and degree. It makes an operation with*"? In/f" 9r PlJoctlons of carbofto neld, which coiPJlara nr d mldom n i-ormnnent c\>ro, and often re-

tow.«K?.» fcSsar **** ~
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

adapted fer rhUdron

Gospsi TewpiÄaw Itoloa ot South CuoIIm»
* In God We Trust* *

MSMDER8MIP CARD.

Believing the liquor traffic to be one ot the most prolific sources ofmisery and crime in our country, and standing directly in the way ofthe progress of the cause of Christ, we hereby unite unselves In organ¬ization "In His uarao" for its suppression.
Dr. D. L. Boozer, President. T. J. LaMotte, Seoretary.P. H. Hyatt, Treasurer. O. D. Stanley, Oh'rn Ex. Com.Rev. L. L. Abbot, State Organizer.

mISborn
< 1891s

STILL ALIVE!
1896.

Cyclone.
The prices we sold goods at in the Fall, 1895, cre-p|fiaated a great storm throughout the country, and people^f^from everywhere came from far and near to get the bene-LjIgflt of the y

I^oui Prices ü
©we sold Clothing, Hats and Shoes at. M

We are still here and have our Guns loaded heavyfjg
fö^for the Spring Trade.

;-.-

f}Ept) THIST
We have made a careful survey of the Clothing, Hat^|S|and Shoe market.
Through all the traveling salesmen with the largest^^wholesale houses, and also through our Special Buyer in^ 8

ppfew York city, and we are up to date on prices and qual-
pait}'. And will be able to show you the prettiest and best||||||line of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gent's Furnishings*
sgever shown in Laurens. All we ask is to come and see^

(||for yourself.get our prices and see the goods. j||^ Thanking our Friends and Customers of this andj||'^surrounding Counties for their liberal patronage in the)||i^past, and heartily extending them an invitation to makc^^our store their headquarters when in town we are your^
iDavis »5: ^ojpef.

New Pianos of All Grades
On Installments. Easy payments.

The Cheapest I handle,.$225.00
The next grade " "

. 275.00
«« <* » " »

. 300.00
n " «« » «

.......... 325.oo
«< « « " <« .450.00

. « " ti it H
. 5OO.oo

See Higher Grades of Uprights and Grands from $500.00 to
$1,500.00. Second hand Pianos at ALL PRICES.

Address.-

M. A. MALONE, Columbia, S. C.

If you desire to learn why legitimate Pianos can not besold at retail for less than $200.00, and that any sold below thatprice are without merit or value. Ask. by mail The Musical Cou¬rier, 19 Union Square^Ncw York, the/ greatest musical paper inthe world, and it wiUfexplain tp you without charge if you sendthis advertisement iC your letter. J.

Remember that Geo. H. Boyd lias removed hit

¦( STOCK OF ).

to the store room under the Advertiser Office in Ball's building, and
also remember that his stock is full and complete and the LOWEST
PRICES.

NEW FIRM!

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Wim.

ke sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter <fe Son.

W e Deliver all Goods to Your

Depot Free from $10 and

up anywhere in South Carolina*
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SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.
S.M, &E.


